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C-G. the lleath, Bruce,Mot

Str. . .......8%13trk .... .......8
ldd 8%,ft.l'n. ...... ..... .......................8

Ntalus.................,,..,......7 to 8
PRODUCE.

Eggs. . . ...................... ..................

Chickens-ilen ....... ,................20 to 22%
F-TyCrs....................... .........12% to l8
Butter......,....... ..................,10
Beeswax.................................... 20

Local and Personal.

-rhe recent heavy rains give farmers
a deoided backset.
-Give us your advertisement and the

trade will come to you.
-Mrs. Jeremiah Loopor is improving

after several weeks illness.
-Apply at Mrs. Flora Lathem's for

board. Terms reasonable.
-A. L. Edons Esq. of Knob has bcon

commissioned as Notary Public.
-1. E. Geor, rep'esenting Tlie State

newspaper was in ichons Friday.
-J. 0. Brock of Seneca, formerly of

this place, was among his friend last
week.
-Dr. W. F. Austin will be in Pickens

Tuesday evening and Wednesday tho
19th and 20th inst.
-The Etriley News will appear about

the 30th inst. It will eninate from J. E.
Kinch's job oflico.
-L. G. Jones of Polor was circulat-

ing among his friends and relatives in
Pickons county this wek.
-As spring opens iu) don't forget to

revive your local Sunday school. You
can do much good in this way.
--Read the advertisoments of our lo-

cal merchants. They keep things youwant and about everything you need.
-Tho inclement weather Sunday so-

riously interforroI with the pastoral
appointmonts throughout the county.
-11ov. It. Rt. D.agnalt fillod his regu-lar 1ppointment at Bethlehem lst Sun-

day in spito of the inclement weather.
-The Sunday school at Bethlehem

schoolhouse is progressing nicely under
the management of its SuporintendentS. R. Day.
-The Town Conncil has made some

timely improvements on the courthonso
square by roplanting and rearrangingthe shade trees thereon.
-As wo go to press the sad news

reaches us of the denthi of Mr. A. 11.
Williams who lived near Cateechee. We
have not boon able to learu any particu-lars.
-W. A. Dagnall, postal clerk on the

,ilway on the Atlanta and
vision, is at the home of hiq
'ering from the etleets of

a movement on foot open a
tilor shop in Pickens where
.y be made to ordecr with an
arrangomnt for cleaning and

Nancy Acker (lied at ber home
Thursday morning March 7th,

amu no -iried from St. Paul church in
Brushy Creek township in Anderson
county, the following day.
-rhore will b)o a Ringing at Roathle-

hem schoolhouse next Sunday afternoon
coin menci ng at 2 o'clock. Everyb'dyinvited. Some good musliic and a good1time promuiscd those who attend.
-D)ied on Thunrsday morning the 7th

mnst. at her home near Libecrty, Mrs.
Eliza A. ]Boggs, relict oif the Ir A. iAlatthewv Boggs aged about 05 years. I [or
remains wvero laid to rest at Ruhmamahi
chuachi on Friday following. She leaves
sorrowiug five chibdren.
-There wero 290 alhications for pecn-Rions filed in this county under thle new

law, of these 204 were applroved and 32
disapproved. TIhose approved are allot-
ted as fellows: Class "'A" 1; class "I'
11; class "C" No. 1, 22; No. 2, 108; No
3, 31; No. 4, 91.
-The past wooek lins been a very busyone with the farmers taking Qu't th'i'r

supply of fertilizers for the year. TIhiedomand has been large imd owing to the
heavy demands en the railroads(1 manyhave necessisarily been disippoiniited in
sp)ite of the diligent efforts of local deal-
era to supply all callers.

--The Liberty Township Singing as-
sociatlon will meet with Enion llapi ist
church on the fourth Sahhathi in this
month (March) at 10 o'clock a. in. We
want all lovers of music to bd hpresentwith their books and well filled baskets.

M. P. Rogers,
President.

-Mrs. Julia A. Boggs, relict of M. R.Roggi (lied on Hunday 10~th inst. at, her
home near11 Calhoun in the 701 h year of
her age. Hie" mains wore laid to rest
in Mt. Zi' .aotory at Central, Rev.
Stackht. donducting the funeral ser'.
vices. She wvas a member of the Wesley-
an church, and loavoes several children to
mourn her don0th.
-Last Sunday afternoon one of the

heaviest rains fell around Pickens t hat
has been witnecssed for sev'eral monthus.Theli creeks andl branches were flooded
and much damage was don to the fresh-
ly plowed land1s esp)ecially where the ter'-
raes had not been properly looked afteor.A copiouls fall of hail accompanied the
rain but vegetation not, being far ad-vancod littlo damage wvas don1e.
-A freight train following the regu-

lar p)assenger created no lit tle wondlerandl speculation Monday evening, w"hen~it rolled in seine twenty minutes benind
the regular scheduled train. It was de-
veloped that 1131 the old1 Plckens rail-
wray engino, had ar'rived1 to again resumon
its '1"'' mai.iipuilat ing the cars he-

nt and Easley. One d usk-
o) startled and( amazedl that
w-las in secoidh Atlanta,"
run for "d(1 ear rheds."
')uke died at his home
les east of Pickens on

tie 7th instaint of p)arial-id iat 'iTahor' the fol low-
ineral serv'ices being eon

.s noev. R. Rt. Dagnall in thie
presence of a large conconurso( of friends
wvhite and black, Hie and hiis fanmily do-
nated the hand upon01 which T.Iabohr 01hu1rech
its built and also were the largest, e,1n-
tributors in building the chureb. IUn
was noet a communihhiicant, bn(i was ia <liuetorderly citizen, open mnd generlouls---nou
needy pers'fon ever appl1)ied to him for
help withiout receiving the necessary at
sistanco. He leaves a large nuimber of
friends and relatives to mourn his death.

-Son notico of citation of the estato c
the late fRansom Duko elsowhoro in thi
issue1.

-Sea chango in MoFall's ad this wook
Ho offors some special inducements t<
persois nloding anythii in his linM
li suro and see him before buying you
seeds.
-Mies Adelino Neighbors died at he

home near Liberty on tho 28th of Folb
ruary -last, aged (6 years and was burie
the following day at Ruhamalh cburch 0
which 1she was for many years a consist
ont member. tShe was a tru ohrititai
always ready to contributo her best of
forts to the promotion of the itterests o
her church. Ruhamah and the Sunda
school at that placo lose a most devote;
member and the peoplo suffer irrepatra
blo loss.
-There will be a meeting of the May

nard debating society at Maynard sehoo
house oi Saturday the 160th inst. at 13 p
m. Soveral mibjects will be ably dis.

cussed by the yotng men of the societyThe ,,peakterf4 and their subjocts are ilr
ranged an follows: Arthur Jones, "Influ
ence;" John Findlay, "Intemperene;'
Lom Freeman, "'Superstition;" Elber
Finllay, "Conecit and Vanity;'' Ret

Hill, "Flattery;" other sibjects will b<
lmitledl by othier speakers. Every om

is nvited to como and a good timo ex
pected. Don't forget the date and place

LIST OF JURORS.
TIll- TWM w l.ve DR AWN.

William Hlilis, att liew ndiietdiks
Ml. A. WInagg, U. W. Grillin,

Joh n 'T',F 41-'n l, J. C. (u -i le.tt
L e W, St anell, .1. T. lowr.i,

It. A\. iel-r, ItitIs lIowpe,
An oln It le bug .1. 11. (hkine.l

It..A. Kay. W. It. Ga rrelt,

A. It. llam ilton, IM, P, livsketr,
Johit 1). I eslens, F . 3 1.igttl,

A. A. i li, J. Biir I ooper,
F1 . Keith, W 11. '. Ali iai,

Johnl 14'. Foster. \Va 0ddy \ Yonngblootd
N. It. Mloore. S. .1. Dalton,

.atkso ll ol omb, A. It. Chastain,
1'. K. IiAAamv. Anthony aliner,

.l 511 lough, I . .. St im tsell,
ohnl<' 1.1 sey P. W. HuIgsmi,'
I4likha Gilktrop, .1. M'. Ilag1-oodl, jr.,
it. m 1. E ii!, . . .1. l I er , jr,,

oly . \illihm, 'o1. M. edlnt .
Ilinynes Abercrotnie, A. M. G.ariitt
W. 13. altldin, .. C.ws'oek.
W. .1. l'yll , Whi. alv,
11. F. I''arme1r, Thoz. 1'.. A rnold,
-1. 1,. Ilie, .1. It.La w ,
EC. It. Rlichaolson, T. A%. Williams,:

1o. C. tHw, , . A.innient,

As I havont seen anything i
Your pa-or from our thriving tow

i01 somlle timl I will vste tur to son<
you1 a fewv dots, but I am afrait
anthy will he dropped into tel
dreadedr"wastobasket."

Carpentors' hammners can b)(
hemard 'every dlay, Which Shows tha
our town is Coming t the frolit.

vThe m rchants ar doing a live
)IVbusiness-all keep a horse, algo
onall r the nflty ano 1 toA11(livel

0anhing from a.soloftra
Perfy Jaeeryossi tw hasor

'p ho l hn a ero. e hreat
Mhtis wanen Mand thmencil en

sihool ono te aol asoo teo

Prof. James 0.oscs has a lurish
alo 'iing school .twt. i

ts one of our beOst teachers and wilI
lontg he r'ememnibered by a lot o
Pickons people, who weont far an<l
tloari to hear h'Itis studen ts spea~ik or
the liquor cluestitn. I for one

Litik tImht if a'tll the tenieors wsout
hiave thteirI st ileonts spe~tak on tomi
ptaltco on1Ce a 110lont Or Ohloner.'

011t to heal' t hemf it would probl):t
dot sonie of the oldier folks somm
good as well as5 the young.
A mani was found1(dead in thb

pullic read twelve ni les froun
here'( about t wo wok ago. l<
wenit to town) and( stayed till nigh
got drunk and started hom t imt~11
didn f't get homo11 alive. Tin k 01
his two sons coming to hunt hini

and1( findin~g him lying in the r'oad
mangled, cold aind dead. Think c
the wife and child ron ttroublinig thb
rest of their days aboutthiusbaml
and father getting ki lled wil

S1top and thintk a'moment ! Hav'
y'ou a r'el ative 01' friend wh'lo drin k
or deails iln whisky'? if so go to hlin
at on1ce anmd leadi~ with h11lm to sto
it beflore it is forevor too la to.

X.

FROM~ HAZlEL.-
The w'.eather inl this vicinity hta
been vory cold, dr ly and wind / thii
plast few days. I thtink the grit
hats about- left this section.

Fir'o hast hoon ragin;g furttiousl'

Aiken barely escaped losinmr hi:
st )lorohoue, in) which the pot)Holic
is kept; An tioch Ila ptist cihurch al1
so itarlrow ly escaped, but I figh ter'
entongh were gatheored to extin1
guiish thle 11lam~es b~efor'e any sertioui
dlamag'e was dlone. JThe firIe or'iginI
a ted from theo car eless or wilI in
str'iking of nmatches, along thle road

Lynchb on FeXbruariy 25thI, a soni
als~o uniito M Ir. and( M rs. Frani
G1ar'y on February's 2t1h, a soni.
On last third Sundimay ntight fou

pistol bia Ill were' fired~( ilnto Nei
llrientdsul)p Mothtodist churtich b:
somo1 unknown1 m~)Ittscr'eant.

W.' W. Aiken and1( famtily arec al
to bec upj after a prt'tratctedl illness
M iss El ta B 'ggs of 10asloyi

spending a whbile Svih bet' grand(
mot ther',Mts? Sarah Alexander', 'o

A\ l'iptat churcht htas been ci
tabllishied onl Big Eastatoe whic

will beC kn yu'ias "REastaton Valluy
Hazol Nut.

f -Patrons of The Journal area rospectfullv notiflod that T. J.. Me.
Donald, foreman, and T. J, Maul-
din only aro authorized to receiipt,
for the paper for business begin-'ning January 1, 1901.
-X protractod meetiig will bo.

gin in the Methodist church atPickens on Saturday night before
I the fifth Sutldlay ill March. Thof Rev. S. M. Joneos will assist inl the
meeting. Let the prayers of all
Christianis attond this alnoulCe-

f mont. The meoting will probablycoitinue ldurinig the entiro wook.
IMr. Jones is a coiverted Israelite
who has a regular appoiitiment on
the Towuneville circuit.. This is
Ihot the noted evangolist S. P. Jonos
but S. M. Jones of South Carolina.

td.

(OlENN-SMllTH[.
Abeauttiful homno wedding was

Solemnized it EItuality. S. (., Wed-
nosday afternooni at 3:30 o'clock.
The contractting parties were Miss
B.sssio larie Glenn and Dr. Walter
Monroe Snuth.

'ThIel iparlor was tastolully deo -r-
ated, the color schome being White
aml greei. The coipleonteredIlte
room to the strains of Menidel-
sslion 's wedd ing mliarch beauitifulv
ren)eerel.dby Aliss Audrey Davis.
The alcove, whore the ceremony
was porf'ormIed by R1ev. J. C. IShivo,
was particularly irtistic. The white
bacekgriounid had an ll'C1t ive traio-
rv of oes and smilax with a cnn-
opy of green and a lovo knot ()I
white traleton enitwinied with smii-
lax beneai th which the couple stood.
The bride was attired inl a love.

ly gown of gliay cloth triuined
Wilt velvet clifon aid] huckles
with hat and gloves to match.

After tihe cerellony Al iss Jessie
Glenn, sister of the bride, uld 1iss
Lois Smith o1 C'emnS M, served re-
fresh ments to the assembled guests.The bride is well kiowni ill
Greciville, where she has freqpwnt-13' isited an1d is it social favolte.Sie was also a student of Chico ra
Collego. Thle grooi is a suCcesS-
ful young physiciani a broth-r of
Dr . R. F. Sinith of' Easley and J
1'. Smith, presitlent of' the' Libertycotton ini!.

)nly a few of thoinnjd1(iate re
atives NweIe l)i'esenlt. Those inl
atLteidance f'oil Grenville wr-
Mrs. J. W. Lipscomb, 31iss I)ay-Iilit Alrr, Miss Audrey Davis and

IMr. II. K. Glemn.
)r-. and Mrs. Smith will bo at.

Lilho.t y, S. (. 'T'loy Iimavo th b..L
wishes of their man~y friieinds foi a
lo)i, anid hippy life.--Gricenville
News.

MA.JORS, S. C.
As T see ml,thinlg of late fromi

t his paar't of' the counilt r'y I will cin-
dItaonvo to give you a fe~w itenms that
will be of1 in terest. As a gelioral
tinng news is scarce butt we have
ani Occasional fighit or' shooting

d1oh n Marchhan ks aind~Thlomlas
Prate r, both white men, bcecame
iinvolv'ed in a diflicultyvove'r atrivi-
al ma~tter', and a pistol figLured
pr'ominetly ini the melee, Pratelr
shoot ig AlIarch banks in the leftt
hiand. The fight o(curriedf Sundal~ythe 3r'd inst. A row also halpplen-ed the same day on Col. Noirris'
place, niear II ickoiry Flat, bet weeni
Walter' llates, a younig white man)
and( ai ncgr'o, theo negr'o shtootinigIBates ini the left thiuhi. Tlhe
w~oundi( wa's a verty painifuil ei andi
Blates is disabled foi' some iime 1o
comle. WXo mre tnot troubled in
th is sectiont withm whiisk y bu11t we
seeml to have p lotty (of pistols.
The ciros'sing otn thIie E igh tecn

Mile cr'eek n e a r' R{ mh a mn a h
('iiclrc hans Ibeeni worked over, E.1". ElIi sont super'ini ttnintg the job.
It is a great imlpr'ovement, atid is
apprel'ciated by thle farmerwls whlo
htave to hautl theiir feritiIi zers front
iberty bys that roadl.
Alad dogs have leen playing has -

0c aroundti~ here, soveral have leen
killed in the last few dlays.

Y. .J. 1i.

"])EIINEC O'CAN."'
Thiis is One of the Tasks Sttt I efore
the Teachmers Oil Exa mlinat ion.
WVeek bef'ore last t he bjoardo of

(oxainer1is for' thlis Cotuntyv mvt in
tecut house, ndconducted t hosprin"g examinaiutioin of app~llicalts

tor tea4ichleris' cer't ifi cat es. Ther'ei
were a numiber' of aplpl icatnts oni
hanad, aniid they stirugled f'or twolve
long hiours on the list of exaini.t

01ne not a ntwmbher of' the boardI is
aullowed tI knlow~any thiing as to
the success (or failuroiof appheCat-that is, their ability, 01' lacl of
it., is niot. made pubhlic. They sim-ii
I ly reoceive or' are den id tachers
cotiictes, as they may mit.
txaina~tilon Ilthi's(ppeared:f"11o-
fno~ocean."~ The answer(!l to thlis
wits put. byt one( of the ap~licanlIsats follows: "D ltitle o(ceanl am1 II,
P'aci tic "'This was too goosl at
jok40 onl somebody to) ho kept by
thll board'o ahlne, and1 it leakeol out,Cbut thie ttator' of it will remna in
unknown1eWl xcI'pt to thle " select

r' fo w.''--1Keow~en Couior.
, 'loTO K l( )bI) ER1S M.E ECTING.

No~rtico is hereby piveni that a
I) special meeltinig of the10 stockhohl.

s hel in (olice (Of banik at 10 at. mn.,

11 intg t he adv~'isabilt y(Iof intcrea1sin

I- $50,(00. Ily or'der' of the Uoard oi
hi Director's.

inch. 7-anr'. 7. ee,.

THANKS.
Mr. Editor:

Ploaso allow mo spaco inl your
your columns to Cxpress my grati-
tude to the peoplo of Easloy. Ou
Wednesday, March 6th, while I was
at the brick yard at Pickens and
lly wifo confinled to her bed, not
able to be up, our house caught liro
on the boo. But fur the promptassistance of ur noigh bors all
would have been destroyed. Many,
many than ks to all neighbors and
friends.

W. A. Neal.
For tho weakness and prostra-tion following grippo there is uoth-

ing so prolupt, and effectivo as Ono
Minute Cough Cure. This peIpara-
tioni is highly eidorso'd ats ai unll-
failing remedy (or all throat and
Iug t i ouhles and its early use pro-
vents coisimption. It was mado
'to euro quickly.-G. W. Earlo.

-Fiesh bananas, coconitts, or-
ligtes, lenMons. ;iaa both htortlern

a1ld lilo1tinti apples at Mrs. CL-
retoll's.

The luigering cough following
grippe calls for )ne Alin ute Cough
Curtio. For all throat anl lungtroules this is the only ha miless
reined3' tI at give liiiman 'dillto resIts
Prevents conisumliption.-G. W.

--Nico eating and m.eed Irish po-
tatoes, 011001o and on ion sets at
Mrs. Curoton's.

Their prom lp(nielss1i a11d their pleas-
alit elleets make1( IDeWitt's Little
Earlyi iserns the in->ijst popular lit-
tio pills wherever they are known.
Tley are simply perfect for liver
an11d bowel trWubles.-. W. Earle.

See that you get th original De-
Witt's Witch 1laz.l Salvo when you
ask (or it. The gelluilne is a cori-
tain) clure for piles, s(res and Skin
diseases.-G. W. Earle.

TVEIAill 2M11. K ASSOCIATION
The second 111,1n1 leetinigof ite

Twelve Mlile ass ciation will imeet
with Shaly Gir.sve ch'1ch o Sat-
Ilrday bef'oe CAhe fif'th Sun1dayIN inl
MIarclh aI 10 a. im. Tho flICving
programi iS annoucedI.Cl

Quory 1. Whait. should be done
with uimlbers wyho never attend
tlhei r church meetinigs? Opened byM . ('. Winlehestr.
Query 2. Who was Diotrophes

aml what dlice did he hold in the
church' 3.Joh1n 91h1 verse. Opon-
Id by W. (C. Soah)(or1.

(Q uery '. Was it right for J ep-
hah to keep hiis rash v'ow? J1udges
11:30.

Introdulctory .sermnomi Satutrday
hyv li ev . It. 1". 3l1rphy3'. i ssion-
ary'8tUlsemi S"un day' by lh'v. WX. C.
Seaborn. J1. I'. Gillespio,

C'onmmittee.

Winter

-AT-

i9 Main Street, Grenville, S C
WXXo have julst openied andi~ will

havo constanltly on) hand( during
t ho sonson, all the latest styles at
the lowest nossiblo j)rices.

CALL

-F( lR-

ALL THE BEST VARIETIES.

LIGHT RAKES3
- - AnI II(1:N Foit

THE GARDEN.

----Shieari', un.j4 a lot of other
-----l'Sfl artic leA we wati,

Youii to haive. (Our hlousesR

-----M!oro colning overy week.

Don't Eorget
To see Our ...

FURNITORE AND STOVES,
One Sp''ining W\heol and( twC
Sig MarineIs to .g) cheap).

canl lbe inade out1 of Whleat.

Seeus bot tat

A Warm Winter
1~ not; a goo(l tilllO to sell

heavy shoes and heavy dry
goods. My pricos on heavy

~1ioes, Jeans, Flannel Out-
ings, Worsted and heavy

I)re.3s (I oods of all kinds
for the next 30 days will

~c so hot they will have to
Move Out. Thou you ivill

Want Plows
1'iow ~3toeks, Singletrees,

iiid all kinds of plow goe(1s
l3otter get iiiy j)~iCQ5 ho-

lore you buy elsewhere.

In a few dn)'s you will
want, (A lirdoli Seeds. Early

Corn I jisli Potatoes, etc.
t ilalVO 1)011gb 1 the very

llIL)tiliJCi' that I sell

Atkis Saws
() t' lull hj 11(15, l'uild (lelui Iii

till kinds of Mill aiiiul Shin-
gh' ~1 ill Supplies. Come

1111(1 5(30

Piekens, S. (I
g~W* 11 mao 'Phone N ~. 24.
kb22tf

We deal in LU ~\l l~i'~l~

of all kinds.

a 11(1 1 )iei*~ed lii 1111)01' deli ~-

I 'ii ii it's w;iiit i hg I Al mher ol' t lie
IliloVe kiaiil ilotily 115 at least tcui
days lieitireli:und that the 1 uiiiil er
lll;ly lIt' tlu~i'oiigiily lried.

~i~1L~Ia~
~e~c~p1~~

\Ve kuo~v you want. llj)-l o.d ate
hats, l)ress (A'oda and 'rr'inmiiigs.
Xouu lvii I fiiid the very latest sty le~
t~t .ilr store.

~aii soil you a l)l'Iltty I [at.
and I)illtch it in l)ross Uoods and
'1'rimnnngs for ~ iiioiiey than
you Cliii buy it anywhere. Our
stock is conipiete with all the latest
gOO(ls of the Soa~on, aiitl dress
goods ol' CV(51'3' kila(l iii all colois,
ut. prices that ~iii I tempt you to bti y
when ~'O11 500 tlioni.

\\VC carry a fuil I Ii IiC of Sta~
( '~ (sIds at tue lowest market i)rice.
iul I lit ao of Children and Misses

Reefers an(l .Jiiekots.
I'll I'S aII(I (Jul lard L's iroin $1 .C iO

to $15.00.
\Ve ~viil sa~'e you from 10 to 20

pet' ceo I. on yu at u~ pil i'cli ases.
Oil c.iiit allorti to lilly before

Seeing our stock.

Misses Rogers & Co.,
110-11 ~ , North MIliti street,

GREENVILLE, 8. C
hIoliu Block.

S urn mon s.
S'l'ATI~ () I" 501 *'i'l[ ( ~A ~O IA NA,

('i'uiid y of I 'i.ki~, i~.t.

'i'lU' I 'i.i jilts Is ii ~ of

ill' Siiiiiaiiois foi' ic-
II. 'I'. .JOhiII'OIi 51111 (ThuIi1ul:dil

ul. iliit*liizi5I
I )efi'iiil:itils.

(El to iniswer lie ('OihIIllLiIiI. iii llii~ II('LOm
of ~'liieIi a ('oiiv li4'i'i'~ijl Ii served 'i~i'ai

a li.ir (.fli('( in ( reivil i* ej g~ 5io~ Ii

stili SQI'ii4t' iiiil if Volt iii 14, :iui-~ve
lie' (chIIJ iI:tiot. ivi I Ititi lie I iito sforo-;LI I,

lie ('Olili for relief leiii:iii led to iii lie

i'l:uiiaiff's Al l.'~''s.

I lie olhiec of Ilie ( lerl~ of lie ( '(iii! I. (ii
I isiiiaoia I'leds for I~iel~'ie~ ~oiiiiI V Oil

ii 1.1 I~i (II' ILC tioti k for I lie foreelos uie of
111011 gage.

ltesiiet'l fully,

i'I:uiiiliIl's Al
I'el 2 I SI

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

ItiLrtl liclahly digests the (00(1 and aids
Thi.tAi ro In st~rciigtiacn ug utuid rccofl
struictln~ t~hie exhausted dlgcst~lVO or-
gans. I b Is Lila latestdiscovCrc(l dlgCRL
ant, and tonIc. No otlie" preparatiOn
can approach It in efllcloncy. It in
titatitly relieves and pcrmaticiitl3' CIIFOS
Dyspepsia, IndigcstlOfl, Ileartbtirfl,
1"iatuleticc, Solar StOfl)ftCli, Nausea
SIcIc II ~~~acheGaatI'~lgICl'amP5 an.i
ahlOthiCFi'C5llitSoT liipcrfcctdigcstlotl.
Prieti 50e. and $1. lArge ~lzO contaIns 2~.4 tImes
sinai I sIze. iloek all aboutdyspopsli~IflhtIlOd free
PreDar0~ by E. C. DeWITT & CO.. ChIcago.

ANOTHER BI

Battle - A.
They are the Shoes that A

EVERY PAR (
See Our "Julia Marlow"

WEC have some bargains to off'er
OUTING8. 'hiis is al way (lie pIlae

for men and boys.
Big lot Floiur Corn, Cori Melcal;

FOL4

ettin i
I(

iUSINOS II
ALL Blankets and Quilts
All Flannels have been rec

Heavy fleeced Underwear
ment Is now offered at 35c.

AN g.reat reIlnetion 11o1s b'en mad
galins I hoffer arne w rit by y'our atI t ei

(iley (0 u t ytoil <lm t lulve (o hnl

West E,11(,

.4W.

W r a -1

Wo ha l all kins of \larbh,
anid bmploy n ut first lass wor]

If' you ne ed anythiiing~ in our Iliini
bring a timn with 1i nsad pi
lots aini ean gme the lowel Picos.

o' ON IVNCING A Sl'E00
Yours1 for tr:

WN H Il-
A NI) HIZSON.

Anid buy youri ii
elothuig, grloce
farmuing~ iinplem

The Heath, BrU<

Jool rT FoJ'

ThatI !III we sl'(fl the Cdle

ter. See is1 before you bu1 y.

The1( lilea(th, Br11.

cost. Thie stolck 'onsists of 1)
ceries, Shoes a, Ilats, Can Go(o<0)
I Iowvs, I 1owAst ockin fa bct<

lixttures. L (a'-o. THIS STOF
OR ON TIME FOR APPROVED
stock wll beP conIsidlered. I
trmde they have given mue andl
of this (Cost Sale at oncee. Y
tis kind of ten!

S. . Jann - .

(voirs is ! i esi~ N1 he

l;enerial1I'nbl fo bi&e~4I%

('nt liet orIi' ( hi < )b1ny

ans Ilo hnis gInal n t ion ((:1 m n 11

I hamoon e~Iss. .\ 1 l('Iperson

f or or blou1r1. will <(0 wellI

I rade elsewheve.

SS. B. MANN.

r SHIPMENT

xe, - Shoes
ear and give Satisfaction.
UARANTEED.
Shoe for Ladies, $3.00
in JEANS, FLANNELS, AND

o to buy Clothing and Extra parts

Harness Ha[nrdware, Saddles, Bri
.(-with prices right.
IER & THORNLEY,

PIC K ENS, South Carolina.

leady
wrprng

To do I his I mu11st; move lots of Winter
imoi4-to moljo them prics imist be
41.h aurae lie. Parik's Prices Please:

to go at actual cost.
luced 25 per ce:1t.
that we sold at 50c a gar-

V Mn all heavy shoes. The bar-
ion. Call and see them and if

% them.

A. K. PARK,
Greenville, S. C.

WILL E. WrITE.

an(1 (Granito known to tho trade
ce1n14 to finish tho work.
4 it postal card to our address will
to yiout hII>me. We buy in car

AXlY-.

-E 4 CO.,
OU11I' CAROLINA.

i'y goods, shoes,

ries, hiardiware,
ents of all kinds,
,etc., etc. from

Je, Morrow Co.,

SWIF'1~'"S HI1GH GRADE
>ttonI. Tphese goods are made
natter, and there is none bet.

YO)I IRS TRULY,
ice, M~orrowV co.

I2ader~is of. Low Prices,

)F BUSINESS!
Genera*&IlfmecPhanfdise ait first

ry Goods, Piece Goods, G4ro-
ls, TPobacco, Stoves Furniture,
~verythiing kep)t in a general
res5erved. - al to go, including
E WILL BE SOLO FOR CASH
PAPERI. ortiers lor the entire
ank the friends f.or' the good
hope they will take advantage
ou1 dlon't get anl 01Jopotunity of

50 YEARS'EXPERIENCE

I TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

Ai"'non inas(4414411kete na i de orlatlo mn.
(4191.2~'h~ti ('e 1.d491froon e nt

SIet4Itifle4 Hilrttrt.
..91;I 'r'.InIj4tH, 1.0Conbm]nun cr.

MUNN4414Iii 4 r)311 'In& Co.saoaw r.N cY
Irnc 413 V4.I44 St.4)31.W 'obinut . .

.Are You Weak I
WVeaknessq imnifests itself in the loss of

ambitionl anid aching b)ones. The blood iswatery ; the tissnesIC are wasting-~-the door is
hemI~g opetnedI for(disease. A bottle ofBrowns'Iron Htitters' taken in time will restore yourstrength, soothe0 your nerves, make yourblood rich and( redl. Do you more goodthan an expensi ve special course ofmledicine.Browns' Iron iBittera is sold by all dealers.


